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VOL. III. Subsortptton Rates- $8.00 per annum 
'\<.. ... 
BY TELEGRAPH._ AUOTION BALES. 
ra:rm fo:r Sale. 
' · IJp•l]olfiDll TO BG SOLD BY P UDLH; AUl.TlON. ~ ~ On Friday, 27th inst., at 12 o'olook (no~n), · ElllDHI'Or F~Gorict's Gaso HODOfnl. . 
QUEEN VICTORIA POSTPONES DEPARTURE City Aucti~~~: Tt~;lo ll oOUlN, ~.;EW. G~DS ~ I7 'l'Y .A.L::: oL-. =·-D ....... E .. P-··-A. RT .. uE· N=·T-S=. 
·- A LL TUAT VALUABLE F..AJm oF LA!'.'D, .1.~ 'til\/ .1.~ .JIJ. 
e Bonlangel• An-•t·ntl-0 ~longing 'to tho estate of tho late Wll. -·- ----·- ------ -=============:;====== ol '"' D. Rt;nY.Intuatc on the .Hca\'y·lreo Rolld, Bix milet .. '-".--
- · ~~: ~; ~.o'hi~~ ~~::'~r~~nf\.!:i~~~t:.ut~~ M. . MQN. RO. . E 
A nmv AL OF S"'R. NEWFOON"L 'ND Fruit Gar<lens and a good comfortable Dwelling .. ' ~ "' w 4 • Hou~. with a npver-fall.iog Spring Well, n good • • • 
- · Barn and some fnrm tmplements and • sundry 
other arttclee. For further pnrticuJnrs apply to 
fuLu.u , N.S., April 21. J. A. CLTFT. So:icitor, 
nolO.f,a.t.th or J. B.OURRAN.& Co.Auctiorteer. There is an external ulcn and two internal 
hbsceasu in the Em~·a neck, but be ahows NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Begs 'to intl.mnto that the va\ious Departments contain a Choice Selection of 
all the No,·eltles tor tho Sensou. Also, 
1 0,000 Pes" Room Paper··with boards to match. 
~'tlr&ordioary strength of constitution, the hopes 
of his reeo\'ery are warranted. His improvement 
during the lMt twenty-four hours is more than 
the doctors dared to hope for, and they say there 
is no immediate d:~ongtr. 
TO LET. ~ u.....:dr U I tt:. , •• , S I t That ~DlwellingHouss &~urH_i D1DI nrD &UUWD DClD ,, 
noril17 · • 
Queen Yictoria bu postponed her departure 
from Florence until. bearing • b:!lter ne.,.s from (WITH SPACIOUS SHOP ) or·l{OIWICK AND LOITDOI', &GLAND: IBTABLIBHID 1797. 
Berlin. 
The Boulanger agitation continues in Paris, 
and ovations are gi,·en in the atreet during his 
walk to the Chamber of J).!puties. 
The Canadiah parliament hue paa.sed the 
Fisheries '(reaty Bill. 
Mc.'\eil Brothers, the chief mercantile firm in 
'ydney, Cape Breton, 'ba,·c failed. 
The &teamer ~cwfoundland arrived a't Halifax 
Situato on Duckworth Street, and Jatel7 in th• 
occupancy of Mr. Jous Hl:u.n!&. Tbe abaTe is 
an excellent busi.nesa stnnd. lmmcdia~ poi&H· 
aion gi"<'n. • 
• Apt•JY to ED'V ARD SHEA. 
ap'l1,8ifp Solicitor. 
t yesterday. • ---
- --- - '=I o uR CELEBRATED DOLLAR LAUNDRY 
OUR ADVERTISING p ATRONB. 1 Soap is unetton!led for size nnd qu.,Jity. One 
__ dollar per box of Tlttrty bnra. 
Auction-milline~y. &:c .. ...... ... .. AICred Pike ap.9l .. Cllft, wood & Co . 
PRESIDENT: HENRY BTAINJ'OBTH PATTBSON, ESQUIRB 
BEORET.ARY: OHARLBS EDW ABD BIGNOLD, ESQUIBE. 
SubHribed caDttal -
Fancla In banda • 
Louee Paid ,. -
Premium Income -
Insurnuces tn l'orce 
• Ml, 100.000 Sterlf:l 
· .'ZKOOO 8terl 
~000 Bterlldl' 
~000 SterllDI' 
- sao.ooo.ooo &t.erUDc 
Uaving been apP9lated agent for Newfoundland for the aboTO olcl Htabllabed IDsaraDoe CompuJ, 
1 am prepared to ('(fee~ WUI'UlOM at Lowest Ratee charged by 8nt cJ .. omcee. • 
' 
aprll14 dAMES H. MONROE~ · 
NEW.TEAS .. NEW TEAS. 
No. 92. 
.NEW ADVERr.r:lBEMENTB.:,_ 
FOR SA.LE. 
100· -Halfche~t~ .TEA," 
· j ·Just J'ec~ivod via Vancouver au4 t 
l the Canadian PacUlc Ball way. f 
nr'fbJs Tea. which ia of exeelleDt qoality, will 
be 110ld at a low figure. 
JOHN T. G:O.LABU. 
npO,fp.tl 
Encourage Home Industries. 
NO CONFEDERATION. 
\ 
• \u('tion- waterside property .. . .. Jobn T OUJard 
Or.tngea and crockcrywa.rc ........ J B & 0 ..Ayre JUST RECE~Ill£D 
1-'reight from Hnlif:tx . . . . . . . . . . ..... J ohn Steer ~~~' , 
Hon•e nnd shop to l<'t .. . . ......... . I::d want ~hea 
Or.e dollar 110ap ........ . ... .. .. Clift, W ood&: Co 
Flour-" Rocket ··. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hen & Co 
· Beef, bee!...~ .. . . . ...... . ! . . .. • Clift, Wood & Co 
JusT :RE~El:~ED, Your Property )-
1 ~··c;;~~:o~~;~~s OUR SBHINt. STOOl{ OF. CHOICB <TBASI LoNnoN ANil"P&OviHciu . 
.. 
Wanted- a general aervnnt ... ~ ... ..... see advt 
Consignees notico ......... . . . . Clift, Wood & Co 
AUCTION SALEs: 
--WITHOUT RESERVE. 
On l!ONDAY next, at 11 o'olook, 
AT THE SHOP, No 18 NEW GOWER STREET 
.. 
Stock ofMilliD.ery,etc. 
Sewing Kaohines and Bhop Httinga. 
CRATES CR011KERYWARE. All Grades- selling Cheap for Cash-wholesale and retail, at \J M & J TO BIN'S Insurance Company, Limited. ~PJ~ B~~.~~e~~~s. arnt2o, ·, ' • • • 110 and t'12-nuokworthstr~~t. M. MONROE, ACE NT. 
BEEF__!_~EEF! ~tanda d "'ARBL!' w' I k" EDwiNMCLEOD 
on Sale by CHit, Wood&. Co. i;) r 6VUA .. or s .. Commission Merchant. 
~97 ~e~' Go~e:r-St_ 
~pril21 
15 bat·rels Beef, 
ex stl'arucr l'ort.in. EST.IIBI. l HEn TWENTY r&~~Bii. 
1 O:n &a.J.e by FDDLIJ Ialii lll'EBTY SHE A ·& C 0 
ALFREn P.IKE, 
AucUoneer. S~ . . ~OHN'd, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
lln,·rt.e t ho publlc to Jnsp~ct m y lar~:o aml ver y cx((elleot tJrSpeclal (l!t~tion paid to the pUJ'Cha.le of 
W T 'PNvllll'~ ~'""' nt "F";ah ~.t1'.1Y 
-STOCK OF- \ ' 
HOUSE TO LE1\ .-
t :&-a- ••x:m ~- ~- 500 Barrels Inspected ~El.A..:b- S-F01'TElB, KONUKEN'l'S, TOKBS, KANTELPIEOES, !c. ~HAT CO!'JMODIOUS AND WELL-
~. built DFclling House, No.1, Taaker Terrace, Bgl)•blic ~uction, in the Commercial 
Saz. Room, on WedneMiau, the 2fld of 
•.rzl, at one o'clock, if aot previ-
diqoaetl of. btl primt~ coratract, 
. "' 
- . 
LL Til T .BXTBSBIVB W A.TBB-
dle .-:..~..::·.:. ~*ltt::)~ *: 
~ ca &he buboc ol m fee&. R~, oa ~ro.d.-ft!ft. A'lftapwiclth from Water· 
llcle eo_.. rend 110 feet. 'l'bl. property may be 
di•icled lato 'wo or tluft lOb. to sui' pdrchueft, 
aDd is fa ~v~ry way ckeirable for c:arrying on the 
Bank fialter7, or tor Mercantile purpowe, u car· 
goee ~ there cull!d be sen' by rail to other 
lliU1a of tbo'laland or bylighwn to any Pftmisu 
ID the harbor. Any quantity or the best building 
ton~. for 11tOift or pier, ia ready at band on the 
t•remitet. 1'blll is well worthy tho attention of 
"1pitalist .. , as the •le of Watendde property baa 
bJen or rare cocurnnce in St. John'a. For further 
rnrticuJan apply to 
JOHN T. CILLARD. 
:atl21,fp,tu,th&a.lf 
For S~e, at Publio Auction, two Dwelling 
lio'O.aea and Shopt, Situate on Water 
Street !a.at, St. John's. 
I A~l lNSTU.UCTED TO OFF.ER FOR ~ale, at Public Auction, on !l'hul'llday next, 
lhe 2.1rd inat.. on the pftmi&es, nk 13 o'clock, all 
" ~ lhe right. title and interest In and to all the 
~,..e!Jiog bouae and &hop, No. 122, and at pruent 
m the occupancy o r Hrs. H. Esousu, situate on 
Wntcr Street, inunedlately oppolite the grocery 
store oC Jura STOTT, Ellq. The purchaser can 
ha•e ~~ ol the premlace on the 1st day of 
!lay. Aleo, that other dwelling houee and shop 
adjoining the above descTibed premieee, and num· 
.[ beTed 120, and at pretent In th' occupancy of 
Jouy TlltSTL~ as tenant : un~xpired term, from 
lha let of Hay last, put, 20 yeara. The premi8ell 
can be lnpected at any tlrrfe on or before day of 
&ate, .on apvlication to MRS. E.SOLtSII, on the 
Prtmacs, o~to · 
I 
T . W. SPRY, 
RM1 &tate Broker 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- ---------------------
........--
~ l3a,rqt. "Dunure," 
.:a. (UUE .A.T HAUFAXI 
Will oocep( Frel1b$ for st. John"s, nt 
rel\80nable rates. App)J t'o 
JOHN BTEElt, St. John's, 
"l 8. or, LA WS0!-1, IIARRI'NOTON ~ CO., ap .. , 1lp,•,t&tb • Ralllu. 
SUPBBIOH Ex: P~OUH 
aptl8l,fp ["ROCKET."] 
---''--=-''--...-
QT"A t rat. s eufficl~ntly reMonhllt' t> llef1 comJ etition. I gunran- Duckwort'-tJt.reet, lUted with all lat:eet lroprove-
t t'e solid £t?t It nn1 tho b st of workmansblr. Output ordora rollcl· menta· hot nlr furnace : hot aod cold water 
ted. Design~ !uroill\IOJ t.y l~uer or otherwia . orSrccial reduction throughout Llousc; prh•ate yard in rea.T, with 
on an coods ordered dur V:Jg Lh 8Umn1er. Cement&: pla~ler !or rB'e. st:aiJle nnd cooch-housc, well fitted. Poereealon 
. . . N YRE gi"en 1st May. At>ply on prem~ to apnlo.~,2tw,rp JAMES Mel T · apt7.si,tu,t.t.; r GEOUGE J. STEER. , A EALLT Are You Thinking of House Cleaning? DWELLING HOUSE AND SHOP. 
· · To LET THAT NEW DWELLING 
--WILL ll£ nELt>-- - -BEFOHR YO. COMMBXCE CO~E TO THE-- Housc nnd Shop, on Tcmperanco-etreet. 
Under tho auspices of ST. GEORGE'S ~ Hoylestown. The numerous factorioe, railway 
CHARITABLE SOCLETY, on 1\londay CS'Q'Oc:>o.o92oS?ooo '"Ooo ocoooooo oooooo- ooo9Qooooo--oo§'§!?-oooo and local steamship docks, being now at Bo1les· 
Evon in~ next, 23rd lost.., lu.tho B u I L D E R s ' s • s T 0 R E • town, will make iliia n moet desirable bumnees 11tand In future. Also, tbat dwW.Ilng bouae on MAS0Nic H~LL King's Road, now in tho occupancy of Captain 7 · Pomnhory, poi!S('saion let May. • oooooooooooC>o~oo~o~200E~~ooooooooo~ooooooo~ r J. W. FORAN. TICKEt'S : 
Lady nod G utlemnn ............. .. ia.oo 
La.Jy .................. ................ 1.60 
Gentleolnn . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.60 
W'To bo had from mcmbens or commit too, \'h:: 
Bon. A. F. Uoodridgo (preaideot), R . Tl. Prowee, 
Hon. 0 . Bowring, L. R. Teesier, P. 0. Tessier, 
J ohn Laah, E. W. Bennett. J . W. Withers, G. A. 
HutOninge. J. B. Ayre, J. R.. Goodridge, John 
Bowring, 0. H. D1ckinson, C. P. Crowdy, II. D. 
Cuter. and 
apl4,s,t,lh&a,fp 
J. A. CLU'T, 
Secretary Com. 
J n~t Received, ~~Portia 
"' Cl:iOtce Pine Apples 
Bananas, Tomatoes 
Lemons, Oranges 
Grapes, Dates, Apples. 
Alao, a Pine Seleotion of Jrenoh Clay Pipes. 
THO&. CHARLES, 
ap20,81fp Duckworth f'tTett. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
------·--~~~~~~~~~=-
To Let--Immediate Possession 
--A:\'D OET YOt:n---
. . . 
Paint, Kalsomine, Varnish, Furniture Polish, &c. 
~All selling cheap. WILLIAM CAMPBELL . . 
. . .&:;... :a:o-o-s~., 
''The Gloucester '' g-On MiJitory Road, opposite the Colonial 
..- " • • .~m~.ing. For pnrtlouJnr• apply &t ~~~~:-r 
r 
Tarred' Cotton Line 
l8.nu4oubtedly the Best D:mklng Llne Maclo. 
tJ.r IT IS t wenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Ltn•. 
IF IT JS. more easily handled than any other Colton Line. 
1Jr IT WILL stand more rough waago and woo.r better than any other (;otton Lin , and it. la tho 
cheapeet Cotton Line In the market. Kado In aU aizM. See that every dozen beo.ra the 
trade mark," THE fil£0rJCE87'F.IL" • one otbeT genuine. oettrifp,tf.C'Od 
To Ho~sekeepers. pwo:n.._s __ . ~x....:m. 
Schooner "Ellie D." 
Schooner " Arrow." 
Schooner " Laura Jan e." 
LONDON PAINT, 
Of sup. qu&lity, ready ~M, In 1 &:21b let er tins 
Whttc,.BJnek, Stone, Umber 
Chocolate, Doep-pnrplo Brown 
Dark, Drab, Light Dra\), French Grey 
Yellow Chrome, Brt"ht .Reel. Azure 
Bluo, Light Blae, Dark Royal Blao 
~rururwlck Green, &e., A:c. 
Woods' ~ware, 
ap16,91fp 193 Water Street. 
WANT£ D. 
G?'NO RIA BON ABLE OJ'FEB REFUSED. 
tr not diapoud or b,fore tho <'nd or Mny will 
IX' 110)Ji by PuMJo Auction. 
·CEO. KNOWLINC, 
np7,fp,t.t Admr. El!t. lat.o P. Uutohine. 
Saws Filed & Set A Geftera1 8er-van~. 
tr<lood waces ginn, applr at the OoLOMST At P. HAGERTY'S. 
omce. ap11,1l,pd aplO,lm,eod No. 13, Qaeeo Sh'eet. 
• 
-:J:Io X....e-t. 
Three or Four Large Rooms, 
grin the Qlolml part of Water Street. SUit&· 
ble for OfBoo or &mp:e Rooms. ImmediAte poe· 
eeesion ginn. Apply at the CoL01'1IST offioe. 
marsr,rp.tl 
':t'O ::t:...E'l:'., 
(And 1•ossesslon glvcu tho 1st May next) 
That Gomrortablo nwollin~ · Honso, 
(Situate on Duokworth-fltrett.) 
At prcecnt oocupied hy lfr. AlZX. HoDoooALL-
App. to F. ST.. J~HN. 
marlO,fp,tt 
C~nsignees' Notice. 
CONSlUNEES OF GOODS, per barque " IJilan B. ~008," from Boleoa, U.S.A., 
wUl please pass entrieut H. M. Ouatoma aDd take 
lmmedlat.o dellvgy or their ~L No port~ of 
a ooulgnmeut wiU bo dell"ertcl tiD the f'r'ellb' OD 
the whole Jt paid. 
.,,1 Ollft .. Wood & Oo. 
• 
.I 
J 
r 
I. 
!· 
I 
I • 
I 
' 
.t:ele.ct ~llX!J. 
t ----
No~le ltonement 
_...._, __ 
- ~BY THE COUNTESB.l 
... 
I 
CHAPTER XXX-Continued. 
And then the vision of the dark eyes 
drowned in tears, th'3 remembrance of 
how passionately she lqved him-of. 
how beautiful and desolate she was-
of the passionate, loving heart-came 
him. She loved ~im so well-how 
b ould he ttirn away ' rom her, leave her 
to break he·r heart it$ihat cold splendor? 
He must do his dut~ fair Elinore was 
his wife, the mother of his children, the 
object of his true allegiance ; duty, 
conscience, honor, told him he must.re· 
turn to h&r and forget Vivian. '-
He thought of the beaut iful eyes to 
whose pleading ho must yield never 
more ; of the white hands he must bent 
down from him ; of the sweet, low 
voice to which ho must listen never 
more. • 
And then, as men oft en are when it is 
all too la te, he repented of what he had 
done ; he would ha ve given the wo:-ld 
to undo it ; the consequences of our sins 
and follies reach further than we kno,v; 
the beginning is so much easier th 
t&e ending. 
He sat up for an hour or two alone 
that evening, thinking; there was but 
one 'Yay out of the difficulty, it was 
truE>, and that was for him to go at dnce. 
Yes, there was another ; but be bad 
not the moral courage to embrace it; if 
he told. her a bout ~is marriage, if be 
spoke of wife and children it would 
make the greatest difference to her. 
He knew that it would at once des-
troy the whole romance, and twist mat-
ters as we may, there can never be the 
faintest t inge of romance in the love-
making of a married man-never. 
He tried to screen • himself-4 by 
saying that it would grieve her 
so, and she had endugb to bear; that 
they were parting and it would not 
matter. And then his whole heart 
went to her in wobdrous pity. So the 
morning came on which tho beautiful, 
~olate, lonely w• man was to hear her 
doom. She was '-erly • at the Royal 
Academy. He saw her Mated at the 
· end of the long gallery, and ho went to 
her at once. 
• "You look very ill, V ivian," be said, 
gently, for the beautiful f.ace was pale 
fDd wom; dart shadows Jay under the 
mournful eyes. 
" I have not slept," she said. " Do 
DOt tpeak kindly or pUyingly to me, 
.. at ftnt," s._e said; " I miabeha ved 
~ dlw.dfully, after you left Glen· 
_.... llou8e jut evening. The earl 
Wlilitecl die to read to him, •nd, in the 
iiiltid of it, I broke down and began to 
.,.; he wu 10 ugry." 
"Poor chDd," he said, gently. 
But Lady Lynn shuddered at the 
words. 
"You called me poor child," she said, 
"wh~ I was telling you tho story of 
my life. Never say it agnin .. , 
"1 wJll not. Is it desolate, indeed, 
for you." 
She Jauebed a • faint, dreary laugh, 
sadder than any sigh. 
"I felt ill this morning a nd cold, a l-
though the day is warm, and desolate, 
although I havo troops of acquaintan-
ces and friends~ Thero was not one to 
say just a few kind words to me, and 
when J.looked a$ the glas I could not 
believe that I was either Vivian Lynn, 
or Vivian whoot tho good major ca1'l:ied 
in his arms. It is a great comfort to 
talk to you." , 
He knew that wbnt be bad to 
say would be of much comfort to her. 
He saw, too, thai he could not say it 
there. She looked so ill and so fragile, 
in spite of her beauty, be did not dare 
to say what be bad to say there. 
"Ia your carr age at the door ?" he 
aaked. 
"Yes," sh'e reUlied, " I drove here." 
"Then let as .drive to the pa rk. I 
thought it would be easy to talk here, 
butit is not." 
SheJ would ~have gone with him 
to the end of tho world if lie bad Mked 
her. Boon afterwar4 they found tbom· 
selYea in the midst of sunlight and 
p-een trlea. 
· . 
.. 
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a. picture-gallery. It w,as here, ip the 
glory of summer sunshine, that he had 
to slay ~er. They sat under a great 
shady trcre, and, looking ~t her lovor's 
face, Lady Lynn knew that he had. 
som\~ing it would be difficult to say. 
He took' one of her bands. It was so 
T .EA .. TEA!. 
ON BALE BY 
100 half-chests Te·a. 
small, so col~, that in. simple kindness urDiiTerent qunliliea nnd prices. 
of heart he could havo taken ' her into C>~ B.A.. :J:...E::. 
his arms and clasp her til his heart. 
• I 
\ . : 
Book-Oases, B.o:u.C:r D1=>sk.s, d:Jc. 
"You do not look 1i6 the be!utiful 
Viviau, Countess of Lynn, this morn-
ing ; you are so pale, so §ilent." 
' ' 
THE STEAM-YA~llT AR~ADIA. \ArE :t:~v:t:~E :t:~s:I?Ec~:r:o~- , 
CALLAHAN, GLASS & CO., , " I do not feel like the Countess of 
Lynn," she replied. " I al,ways picture 
Lady Lynn as a brilliant, cold, proud 
girl ; but I, op \.tionel, I am o. woman 
with my first love and my first sorrow 
lying hepvy at my heart. Tell me, oa! 
beloved, ~by did you speak to me in 
Duilt in Ynrmoulh, N.S., in ; GS /ec~ leol, 10 
feet beam, 0 feet hold ; oak !rnme.pild bf.rdwood 
planked, wilh pitc:h·plne decks. DUnker onpacity 
10 tons; consumes 1 ton coni per dny ; steam 10 
knots. Suitnble Cor Banker, tug·bo1L or n p~· 
gcr ship, having n..c:commodation for t wcnt.y catiin 
pa68ellger& ; frclgnt cnpacity OS tone. (Dclit>erod 
hero 1st Mny.) Apply to 
\i y 
n pto.ai T. N. MOLLO . 
tha~ strain last evening- as if our bEijlu· SOAP. SO A· P. 
tifullove were wrong, as if we must 
qrFor hiro-A largo Curnituro wagon. ,. . Vuclcworth nud Gow~r Street!,. 
Rftmovals conriur ted. ap18 
dan, 
j Has jw t received,·~ 6tcnmer' Aust rian fr.:>l'(l London,) 
( a splendJd and vnnoo llESOrlment oC New Goods, viz. : f 
part ? It would bo kinder to sdy that · 50 H 1£ h t b f• T b d "·~. ;:~ ~;~~~uld my darling ; I know On Sal& by cujf Worid & Co. . a -c s. ~ xs m ~ eas--new r~n s 
it," he' answered. L 
" We have been so happ r:·onel . 600 ~oxes Soap-small and.1arge boxes. 
I b 1. d · ld y' 
1
th' ' All quali · -~ nluo in Soape In the market. ave tve m a new wor ; every mg, 
seemed to gro'v fair, bright, and beau- BO S BY REY B p ROB 
tiful a roqnd me. For the first time in • 1 1 • 
my life I have been happy, because I 
have been loved." A YOUNG GIRL'S .1\'00JNO, 30 eta. 
Without a Bome, 30 ccmta · 
''My dearest Vivian, you seem hard· An OrlJdnal Bellt', 80 Ct'nta 
ly to understand, and J ought to have Be Felfin LoTe Wilh Hla Wile, 00 ccmt. 
~nlog of a Chamut ~.!_80 ctnt. 
of>ened your eyes, but I have not done A Kni&ht oHhelOth Cen'A11'7, oo crnta 
so. You see, my darling, it is so differ· Hia Sombre Rlva!A, 30 Ct'Dta 
Near to Nature'• Heart, 80 et>n US 
ent ; if we had met in tho world free From Je.t 1o Earnest, 30 Ct'Dta 
we could have married each other, but A Face llhamcd, ao cents 
..-And recommended for tholr oh?ice ftnor; -prices wholcsall.\ v:uylng fr.ml ~.!cUI to 4!k-ts ... ~lit. 
and from 30eta to 80cta. . retall. Parties wiahing lo supply thcmselv('fl • •ith good Md flnt-clau ']but: 
would do well to c:aU and examine thla lot, in 9rder to •ccuro go00 value. 
. ~0-RICE, COFFEE, SPICES, PEPPI::U, 
ADd, per sa Newfoundland-tOO bsaSO.p, riz : • Ro,-al Crown,' • Elfctrie.' • Palo 
And, iD atock : 200 boS• ~pn-fa't'Ori&e branda-whlt"h • ·Ul be aold f,.r ce»t 
oat a&ock. American Oil ClotiMa, ~ ttc. FJour. Bread, Lolos, 
_.Outpon orden wtU recel~ their beat attention, and .,,.~rr eatlillalctloG g1LW'lU&4~ 
7 A. P. DAN. l 8 & 1 
What Can Sho do, 30 ccnta 
now ! You are married ; lovo can have Barriers Bumod A\vay, 80 cents STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROMETER • 
no happy ending. We havo drifted in- A 0 1!7 of Fa~. 80 oonte So dohcate M to Indicate a Slorm EIJtht or Twelve hours before ita arrival. ThNe laatnuuonta aro. 
to the situation blindly, I hope; now wo The Enrlh Trembled (cloth), 00 ccnls the aaDM!u those provided by the lbitiah GonroUlent, at retluccd fllleS, to llahlng \'ratla in the 
mus t retrieve ourselves." J. F • Chisholm. Channel and the North Sea. 
" It is too late!" she cried; "I could aprillS 1'W • <::)~1.\i.E.A.~; 
not g ive you up. Oh, Lionel, be pitiful K • d 0 1· f k • marchlG , AUantlc Hotel BuUdlug 
to me!· Ko one has ever loved me but I P . .. an _a s •_n s~~ :a:~~~., !~-:;s~.:;;.~llf\ ~·~..,.....,. -~ 
you; the very sight of your face, the ...._....._. .-....~...._. ..... ..._ ...,_...._.~..~.v .... ..-...-'J 
sound of your voice, the touch of your :30 bales Grain l(lp ) 
band, is to me P aradise. Do you think 15 bales Split }{i}l , BEFORE GOING H(HtE, DO~'T FORGET TO CALL 
i could rise in the morning, knowing the 10 bales Calfskin. ~ - ~-· - -...-.:.:===.=== 
sunlight \vould not bring ~ou, and live? A B d ' f f.4 h · ft d ~oo~d::~.i;uk~~~\~l~~:~:r~~~ayth~~~~v~ •BP~LFAScTii_fHt-AwMSoo&d B&AcCOoN.I nt r~ en. S., Or lJ Sap· ~00 S 
ing you would never more bre¥ mon- fi J 
otony? Do you think that I can go • --- 0 -
tbrougb years of life, that I can grow .J' OF ALL KINDS- SUITABLE FOl'l. YO UU.SELVES AND 1-'AI'JILIE • 
old and gray, withou t you? B(·tter, ten l\Jf' W Romen1ber we are selling ri~bt. ou t , aiHl those buying large 
thousand times, for me to dio hero at l l:.L parcels wiU get special term~. april l 8,2irp, l ~p. 
your feet. Ob, Lionel ! 'vby ba vo I 
learned to love, when my love is so ut-
terly in vain, so hopeless?'' 
' ' You know what t ho poet saya: 
·• • 'Tis bctkr to ba \'o lo,·cd and lost 
Than ne\·er to hn,·e loved nt all.'·· 
Bol.fas't Bacon.. 
JOliN J. O'REILLY, 
!!!10 W aleNt., I:J & .a:; Kio~·s U .art. ap17 
LUMBER· .. JOHNSON'.S FOR INTERNAL -AND-
Ou.roo Dlpllthoria, Oroop. Mlllma, Droocii.IU., NooroJala, l'tloumo~. r.houmotlam, JlloedJo~r al tllo 
=r:~~~· ~u-Bao~quaii.0WhooplnVNif Oouull, O&:Anii,EObolo=:~:~~~ D::~; T r oubloo. a o d ..,. .. t~uo. Ev· , 8ploal. Dlao,...a. Or)bod7 a beo14 Wo wtU nod rr .. , ha•o t lllo ooli:, poo1]1ald, to all • . • n d t llo• • wllo wlto . ... ., t l\elr I MDCI tor ,, mu name•. ao m... I" J e•cr oner thi:IDll: traled Par:"hl.tl • • tllelr l uc!Q' elan. 
loll wllo buy om , n•. :u 'I 1:, 'llb:J.ll rcc.!H a u..ut:ea!ellla.t tho mooo7 ehall 
bo retundecllf no1 1 ;l.,ll<td rico. 36jlll.: 0 bot~oo, Sl60. I:spreu prepai(l to 
1.117 pa.rt.,o• ''' t: Ce c• JOUN~N 4a CO., P. 0. Box :lllO, Boatoll, Kaoa. 
MOST~ ··-. 
t' 
~ . 
~· fAMILY REruL~~ t.: 
EVER KNOWH. L 
,. .. 
:I 
. 
CARRAWAY SHEDS, 
ON SALE By CLIFT. WOCD & Col P ·opper. Cloves, Citron, Ciunn uou, Urlccl Apples, &c. Also, Choice Selection New Tea -selling at lowest prices. 
• 
NOTICE! 
... 
./ 
I ll~REUY OAUTION J)..LL PARTIES against infringing on lor m&king my m&k-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
or my invention attached t.o it. Most persons are 
under thGp im~ression thnt if they make the 
lllightest altera tton, they can obt.ain n pntent; bot 
such is not tbcrcnse, and 11hould not be allowed or 
grnntt..'ti, Cor such is *ntrary to tho laws, rules 
and regulntions of patents'. .Tho manufacturers 
in Khglnnd said they were enfe to make my an-
chor, and,would not infringe on any other pat~nt 
or get them.soh·os into trouble by so do\Dg. 
mu t. T. S. ()ALPIN'. 
'· . 
THE DAI~Y COLONIST, APRIL 21~ 1888 
Conslgiiees_n.er Plymouth. PBB-~~tUMBIAH ~YAGBRS! LOCAL ~E~~SLAT coNSIGN~ OF GOODS FUOll llos· 
, ton, 1fa"' ... ~.S.A.., ~er brig t. Plymouth, will __ 
ploaae.pass.Entrlca,and take immediate doli\'CJ")' A D soo· 1497 
of the1r Ooodtl. " • - • 
a....;..p_3 ____ C_lif_~.:.__w _ _;o_o:....:d~~ _&_:r_C.::... ,...:.o..._, I TBADITIONS OF a Western Land-
• 1 Prophecy of Benecn-Senoca anc\Columbus,a 
FOR SALE. 1 :~J~S.p~~~\~~~-i:dof~t~ 
I -- f'lato Saga, A. D., 860-Diaoovery of Greenland 
A LARGE FIHING ROOM ~'rn~!:;ys;:~~~:f~~ybya~.~ • Labrador, NewfoundlAnd Nova Scotia, diaoov-
(FEE SIMPLE PROPERTY ) enl<l.by Lief, 1~-It Myia, or Gre~t ~d-· 
(l;olllit&ucd .) 
) Na. MORJN.J::-The reply of the boo. 1teeeiver 
General will DOt beat the light of criticism, _and 
Jheo his rema\kl come to be published the f•lae· 
land Government ia lost to Ul becauee the GonrD· 
ment ·have . abandoned all attempt. to Jiron 
any damage which they mish~ ban l1llt&l.aei by · 
way of offset. The bon. Receiver OeDera1 a&)'t 
we are now suffering from a'te,mporary a.pre... 
iion coDKquent upon the undue p~ which 
baa attended ' Ill during the lut few yeua, ud 
that it is onl)' a re~lition,. of the atate of al'ain 
of 1869; when th~ colony W&l in a fu WOfl'? 
condition than it is at preaent. Tht &ca. mem· 
ber must recol&ect lhat at the t~e ol which he 
• Vestiges of an lridh Colony in Amenca-EpliiOO-TEST I M 0 N I A LS Lately in J)OSSC58ion of Mr. Richard Power. f iluate pal Soos in Greenland. 1021 to 1406 Voyo.i() of 
• at Quiqh"lili, a large stuge, flakes and fish store. ' Zcno, 1380..-Relics of John Ouy'e Colony at Cu-
nesa of hia arcumeots will be fully apparent to speaks .ollr fiahery reaou~ w~DOt uhaDited, 
&ll. The bon. gentleman in order to justify hie u some of them are at praent. 0111' Labrador 
poeition referred to the financial history of othe; fishery hu been a failure fo{ aomo yean. our 
Receiver Generals, in order to abow how many shore fishery is' a thing of the put,' oar eeal fiah-
yean there had been deficita in the revenues ery cannot by any me&nl be relied on to be aue· 
of tho colony. In those yun the deficits were ceasful. He hu admitted. to Ul that aAer the 
uaually am&ll in amount, and did oot ari.ae from year '69 there wu,. renval bf Our 18&1 uclGther 
any error of judgment on the part of the official ; fisheries, and u tbent wu a Codederatlon 
but the deficiency in his own cue wu a co·naider- acbemo on foot at that time, u at the prt~MDt, 
able one. The hon. gen~mau comparee himael! he lilY I be feell confident that pi'08perilJ 11 apia 
wi~ Mean. Roc.eraon, Noonan and Skelton,. about to dawn on u. Then1 why ia the bOn. 
who never hu any preteiLiions to being poseeued member and hie friends kicking np all all» lui 
of allY great pnancial ability. Mr. Rogenon, about Ccmfederation? II it becaule Cauda ia 
howner, wu, with on exception, alway• near soiD~ to: enrich ue. and !"t.miUioaa oi doUala ill 
the mull ~ 1U eJUIDatea: a\d Lbe pneent Re· Oarrcke&l by her mere lDTlta&loD to IIDil atJele. 
J!l r vour of Cal pin' a Patent Anchor .. stables and carriage house. Also, n dwelling I per's Cove, or Cupid'e. 
· house and shop, and hind attached . For particu- ~ urBee Very Rev. Dr. Howley's Eccleeiaat.ical 
--- lars apply to · 1\HtS POWE(t, History of Newfoundland, 89.50 per copy. 
ST. J OIL.'1'S, Dec. 8, 1887. mar26tC Quidividi. feb7. " 
T UOll.\5 0 U'IN :-
Dun Srn,-..Ba\•ing l.U!ed one of your Patent 
Anchors on board n1y vessel on tho Banks as ll 
ridin~ anchor , I must eny it ~\·e me entire satis-
faction and merits all the_ pral.SC r can gi>e it, and 
would ad,·lsc nll in the t ri\do to adopt tbia anchor 
so a.~ to be rid of the cntnnglcment of stock and 
top' fiukes, which would boa great relief. I have 
also used your Patent Anchor for trawl mooring 
and 111ust. 81\Y ga\·e entire snti.s!ncllon. 
CAPT. 1UOltGAN liALLETI'. 
· Schr. Daisy Maud, Burin. 
~lit. T. s. GAI.l'l~ :-
Sr. J OliN's, De<:. 9, 1887. 
0&.\lt Sm.-HaYin~ Jlml one or your Patent 
Anchors on t hl• Gmntl llanks. and 11800 it in Syd-
nr~· nml cldOwul'r<', 1\Url iL-t holtl~g powers are 
IUrpri:iill,C: ; ond I helie\·e in' t ime it will be rae 
tmlr Anchor mcd by b:mkers and others. 
(.iA r•·r. GEORGE BONNELL. 
schr. May Bell, Burin. 
• BuRt~, Nov. 1(\th, 1887. 
7 , ~. {.;,\I,I'IS :-
Sut,--llaving · used your Patent. Anchor thia 
~urumer, on the Grand flanks. for a riding anchor, 
it held my craft firm and secure in all the galee. 
The non·hazardous action under the bow and on 
the rail, in a heavy sweU, all of which proves it 
10 .he an in\'nluablo inventiQn when compared 
\\"it)a the old mud-hook. ~Yours respectfully, 
CAP'l•. JOSEPH GODDARD, 
. Schr; llappy!Go-Lucky. 
T. R. C ALI'l.'\ : Th!ar Sir,-l!y .:raft drove ashore 
1:\s~ Fa ll at Black bland, w ith ' her x wt anchor 
a!ld 3.) fathoms of chain out. •I borrow«:<~ one of 
,-onr 56 weight p1tents, pm it out, and with a line 
i'l the windln.s~, this surprimg lillie 11tockleta 
anchor t11ok my craCt nnd contents off in safety. 
ll i:! only when your anchor Ba\"CS some craft and 
ll'>1r souls from gcllin~t in cont:rct with an over-
\vhelmiDg reef or breaker. that your anchor will 
~eL its due a l)preciation. H ln.rge anchors aro ns 
J.:,)() l tn proport ion as the one' 1 tested, everyone 
~hould use th,.em. I am, denr ~ r , yQurs, &c. 
P. M. J A.!IES, 
, Capt. ~h. 'Ariel,' Brigus. 
[Copy.] ~ 
Crb!!t , l ru,eod 
Tm: PARSOSAO&, 1-'00<f, 22rd Aug. 1887. 
J . L. DuCIIIWT'X, EsQ.:-
D&Alt Sm,-PIC890 ecnd mot a siDD.ll Galpin's 
Pnt.cnt .1.nch'or, 2.1 t.o 30 pounds; but not over SO 
or under 00 pounds weight. I lntend to do away 
with grapn8:J, the anchor\ works so weU. 
Youn~, etc., • d~>t:!l,:?iw ,am. (Signed~ (.i, WQOD. 
I • Minard's Ll~lment. 
fa.fsit c5 
:1 ($ ... ~=;:3~ 
J ".a~ Ill :a.... ..r (~ ~ -9 0 ~ a5 "'1~~~ ~~~~~i ~·a ,8~~a .a<a~ trl' ~){ ~ ... Q..Q t>:.a~ ~ ::::1~~00 Q).Q ... 0 ~ ~ • Zg8o f.2 ~ tE-4 111' ~1 .... -S:3m ... ~~asa;e~ o .... ..c:s ... Q.::S ~ ~ ~~;;~8 
C.£. RICHARDS & CO., SOU PROPRIETORS. 
I STILL ANO~ jHER! 
0100'8,- Your M!lUJU)18 ~ v tnl ~ greal 
remedy for aJJ llle : and I ~1 it sno-
ceeatully lo curing a case of Bronchltia, and con 
[ llider you are endtled to great_~ for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a rem~. , 
I J. . t. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Unirilern is for s-Oe everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 ~NTB. 
rna 18.8m,2iw • 
.. 
SK_INNER. 
£:ir"Cement and Plaster Parts o~ Retail. 
_., TERRA NOVA MARB 
See our Show-Room. 
E WORKS. 
ceiwer OeDII'al hu UluaUy made miatakes greater ptiOn to Otta~a. I expect ~ .. 
• 1 • Tupper caqpnized hele Je&, u 
thaa thoee m•de by Mr. Rogenon. The .Umatea aem~ to cfiarm the f1aMa Ullitlii ___ !MJI-
for 188S,Ior which Kr. ponaelly bu ~Diairly loua NDltaln the waJof.llftiiJIIt 
10qbt to bolcl lti. Sblton ... ~. were the .nr.:.:tioaa lciiU Of 
.,. bylti. X>ouellrbiaMllbebeuftliped, .;: $' ... ~=r~= 
and wae Wei befOre tbia boUle with Mr. Doa· tloaa of die .! _,.~~~ 
DellJ'• JWDe attacbld. llr. Nooua'alltimatel be aware iJaat • 
b 1886 were Mailed by the JM11Cb- of llr. 11 DO& the nn1t of-••· ..... •· 
Douelly'a IQpport. which coat the colony a made by a 8rm ofapil:alii~;'Wlllll 
million of dollara, that IWD beiDg apent to sloee : ~· 1 !'!~~;JF.~;~· Opposite Star of tho Sea Hall, Duckworth Stre.et, St. John's, Newfoundland o"Rr the amaJpmatioD, ud tberdne Mr. Don· pletiaD or~,.. : 
oct.26,3w,tey nelly, DOl Mr. N09Dall, il reepcnWble lor the de. etoo,ooo morePIIItballllnDttbel&lae athlate 
T'~ ND~ E . ~ t ~ F m E L.. .1 . fieit iD ~886. The errora babituaUy committed meat engineer. That eltimatlt wu .......... p onQo· I a p onn 0 IDll'Pff by the Receinr General occur bec:&UIO he buea any proper nney wu made of the rotd. ua .... . (J I &) U !J lJ ~ ::rt~ti~~t0~,re;;::: :~:~l=o~·:;e~et!~ ~~:;;=s:.~:~!!~~ 
&g l(, acquaint the public th:lt they M\rO now on b~d, a variety of IMPORTS OF 8B''.£1UL '\'la.1t$ two miles hue not been properly graded. Now, 
divided hy the number of yeara. But our im· air, I shall make one or two remub iD relation ......... ,. 
Patte.rns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of 14ouses, &c. 
to Confederation'. In 1869, the boa. 1\eceinr 
porta tiona en\iie]y rest upon the transient condi- General wu in fuor or this country entering the 
tion of our people. If we could rely upon what Dominion of Canada, and I belien he would be 
they were going to earn during the year, an of the same opinion now if be were aot a bank 
..................................................................................................... .....,_+++++-t,_++++ ......... +++++++-+++ .......... ++++ ..... ++++ d' t d , l' h1 
average might be tho proper basis to adopt ; but tree or an aoo 11 Y 
~ ' IFAND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF 8A..ME. 
_,.-All Orden lof~ with WI tor either of tbe above will have -onr lmmed.Jate attenUon. 
J~ JAM'ES ANCEL .. Manaaer. 
4 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
when the people are dependent upon a precarious , A..t' n.U.O ot• . r.snsoNA.t. LOSS. 
fishery alone, such an estimate can never be re· One reason he tella us why he is oppoeed to it il, 
· ( ~,. that bo pledged bunself to his con.etituentl that 
lied upon. .u this were a country wit4 diver- he' would never support it unleu the wilha of 
sified industriea an n erage might be main the people to that effect were first expreaed by 
tained, but we ha,·e only one considerable 1hemaelves. Is not the bon. Receiver General 
---(:o:)---
/ ind~Utry, and that is not to· be depended one of the people, and is be not u capable of 
upon; and when it fails the people are considering such an important quatioa u they 
are ? It ia his dut.y to go to hia diatrict ud 
obliged to liTe on the hue n~~ariea of life. point out to hi, conatituenta the very great im-
. IEBTABLlSIIED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE CO.W>ANY AT TUE 819'1' DECEMBER, 1~: 
I. -<l.\PJT ..U. 
Authorised Capital ....... .................. : .... .. ........ ... .. .. ..... .. ....... ...... .... ....... .£3,000,001. 
Subscribed Capital......... .......................... ...... ..... .. ..... ........ . . . . .. .. ........ 2,000,000 
Such being the case, it is the importation of lhe portance which is in\tolved in a question each u 
poo~t year that the Receiver General should now this; w~ch must necessarily tie of great advu· 
take for hie basis. , He says that hl.8 eatima~ for tage to them. I shall never wait until my OODiti· 
1887, although presented in April, wu made in tuents drive me to ·explain what CoDlederatlon 
· will mean to them, but I shall so amonpt them 
Paid-up Capiw ...... ... .... ..... ......... ..... ...................... .. ..... ............ ..... .. 500,000 the early part .of January. Then why did be not and inform them, 18 far u I am able. Any other 
alter them, aa he muat have known that the course than this would be unworthy a repreeenta· 
amended tarif[l would be in force only for a part tive or the peopJe(l a hall never conaen~ to aay ar-
of the year. The bon. gentleman baa mi!Junder· rangementa being Dmi~n thia matter withont4int 
stood Mr. Scott in bis remarka about the failure submitting them to the people,and leay I dci.not 
u.- Fmx Fu~n. 
Roaerve ...... ................ , .... , .. . .. .. ................................ ................. .£!\~ 676 
Premium Reserve......... ............................. ............................ .... 362,188 
Balance of proftt and lo88 ac' t..... ... ......... ......... ... .......... .. . .. .... .. 67,895 
19 11 
18 G 
12 e 
believe that any memben thought otherwise. I am 
, .£1,274,661 10 6 of the sealfishe"!. The sovernme~t was not one of the representatives for the district ofBona-
m.-Llr& fl"trNn~ blamed for the f11lure of that enterprtae, but for vista, and when the time comes I shall go there, 
Aooumula~ Irund (Life Branch) .... ................................... ..... .£3,2'H,835 Ul 1 not trying to inaug11rate measures that will give and not wait till the people comes to me. Refer-
Do. B'und (Annu ty Branch) .. :.... ......... ..... ......... .... .............. 473,147 3 2 us new industries. Mr. Donnelly baa said that' enee has been made by the bon. member to the 
----to it ia not the do.ty of tho government to provide condition of ~~inga in 1869 u compared w!t.h the 
.£a,.,,.,. 983 2 u • • • present condtl.lon of the country, and on thl.8 eub-
labor for the people. Such .an as~er.tton m~ght ject I wish to quote some comparative figures 
6 8 
apply to a wealthy country hke Bntam, but tn a from the following table:-
new colony lib tbi!J1 with only one industry to 
7 11 ,depend upon, 1t is the duty of the government to 
provide labor ilr the people by caueiog the de-
F 80H Tll& Fnut J..>u I.Jt'l'la:.'"r, 
U93,792 13 ' velopmcnt of the reaou~es of the colody. What 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... ...... .................. ...... ........... .£1,167,078 U 0 sort of a government can it be that site with 
fol4cd arms, and aees the people in a stato of 
.£1,760,866, 1 • destitution. T he' governm~nt that does thi!J is 
The Acoumul.o.ted Funds of tho Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Departmen~ and in 41re manner the· Acoomulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of tho Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chi~/ Offices.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
General Agent for Nff,d. 
SOT FIT TO RULll. , 
You cannot expect e&apitalista to advaoce money 
for the development of our resources unless you 
show a practical :lesire to a.ssi!Jt them and faith 
in the resources you profess to wish develeped. 
If the Oover~ment were not compelled to provide 
the people of this colony with labor. Why did 
LON DON _.. LANCASHIRE they build agricultural roads and the Placentia ~ Rail"ay ? \Vo.s it aolely beclluae of the benefits 
F e I c which the colony would derive from those works, c:.i them from starvtng? Although the bon. Re· Ire nsurQC~e o partially to gi-v~ t~e people employment to keep 
• ceiver Oeneral.was io favor of the !tail way run· 
Clal:»s pald since 1 862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
....__ 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every desorlptlon of 
Property. Ola.lms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Tlle Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and a.ll other Information. 
Ding to Hall'a Bay two years ago, be now says 
that .,e would derive no benefit from it, u it 
would run through a howling wilderness. Why, 
t~en, c!.i4 he vote for the resolutions wliich Sir A. 
She& in~uced for the extension of the railway 
to Hall's Bay ? Why did be vote against' a rail-
may be obta.lned on appllca.tlon to HARVEY &, CO. waytoHall'sBayin1880whenitwuproposed 
.... .., A«eaw . .. Jolm ... fll-roa,.tlu4• bf Sir William Whiteway, lnd in favor of it in 
================================= 1886 when proposed by Sir Ambrose Shea ? H e 
~1'.., <D1f t J <Jft • f <)1 . £1 t waa a member of the Go-vernment in 1880 .and a ~ .... .e ~"'ll ua ~l .t ~'U.S'\\Xau.c:.e \51.0. y, colleague of'the Premier reaponaililo for the rail-
OF NEw YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. way bill, and atlhough ~e opposed that 'bill when 
· he went to tho country, when be came back be 
• • • . • $1U,l81,963 
' • . • • • • • • • t21,187,179 
• • • • • • • • • • t(()(),OOO, 000 
A.Me~ January 1st, 1887 . . . • . . 
Oash 1noome for 1886 • • • • 
Insurance in force about . ". • . 
Polloies in force abou~ . • • • • .. . • • • • • • • 180,000 
eat OD the Oo•ernment ~de or the houte, and 
aaaisted in canying out the policy which he had 
oppoeed. · He now deolaiau againat the continu-
tion ot the railway north, clearly showing that 
hie con•ietio~ on thie question hll4 ever been 
Tile Mutual Ltfe Ia the Lar~ Life Oomp~'!}'. and tbe Btron.-t ~ut uide when they cluhed with 
. Flnanclal lnitttutton ln tbe World. 
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our expenditure, which wu 82.10 per head R .I a . f C't' ,-s for the election of a member (or each -.yard in Pr.udent 
pater than in .1869. Our expenditure upon 680 Ununs 0 IIZ6D I which there i• aitllate property upon or in reaped 
ordiaary eenic:et ia the real teat of our taxation, o( which he ia a rate-payer; but. no penon a ball The "Globe" wuted very little apace in 
= 
Oennain and Mr. Bru~ (whom we vener&te) 
slept when they Yiaited ua in J aly 1860. 
"3.-To go on with the railway from the June. 
aDd this wu 86.44 pe~ead in 1887, u against 1 ·- be entitled to more than ono vote in or for any diaeuRiilg the projected anne tioo·ofNewfound-
••• 34 in 1869, or 82.1Q-pcr head mo~. But KE!TING ON KtJNIOIPAL lafATTEBS. one wlrd. land to the Dominion. Our impreaaion that th~ 
Lion to Hall's Bay-aa agreed ~n some time ago. 
From thence to continuo the railroad to &nne 
Bay, touching Goldcove, at the bottom of White 
Bay ; still continue the rai~road alongshore, 
going northerly to t,he narrowest part of the 
Straita of Belle la)e, either bridge across to Laura- \ 
dor shore or place a suitable ateam-fo~rry bllt on 
the burden o£ taxation 'tlependa upon .-the proa- In the election of a chairman, no penon a hall business could jave no practical 'conuquence baa 
NWit- of the peopl!! rather than upon ita own be entitled to more than one vote. 'L--n J·"·tt"6ed. The le~·'ato- of t~e Ialand 
r-•J T At il 'meeting of rate-payeu held in the Homo ua: - e- •• 
amount per bead. I( we were doing \1iice u Industries Hall 00 the l>th of January, Mr. Ruolved,-Tpat the Municipal board to be now, by an overwhelming ma-jority, voted that 
auch buain.a in 1887 u in 1869 wo could a!- elected shall not~ held liable (or de pta previously t will~o nre~nto the Canadian Con/eden-Shannon Cli£\ was appointed chairman, and Mr. b d f p tonl to pay fifty per cent. more taxation, anclbe · • contracud by t e Boar o 'Vorka on account of tion. anticip ted such a display of common 
F. St. John, Searet&ry. t d"t • 
better off by th~ change. What aro the facta? It wu moved by Mr. John J. O'Reilly,aeconded own e:s:pen 1 ure. sense on their part • . It wu *t.rcely conceivable 
In 1869 our-hporta werenluedat 86.096,799,- j Reaolvtd, . -That lho poweu, duties and func- that1bey would submit themselves to the enor-
it . Continue the railway to Quebec. 
" Therc..pl&y be many othet: points which ahall 
hereafter come up in the course of the discussion 
of the ,terms; but there i.s one other point only 
which occurs· to me just now, which is, that 
• by Mr. . Halleran, that, whereu, we ~li e it ia 
in 1887 at 84,833,735, and i'n the meantime our the intention of the legislature at its next aeaaion to tiona of tho Board, u generally described if the moiU taxatioa, the corrupt Oonrnment, the 
population had increaied froro 146,000 to 200,- introduce a bill (or the incorporation of this town. draft of the bill laid before the House lut a~sion, political embarruaqlenta, the huge per capita 
OOQ. The nlue oft produce o( the la~or o( That a committee of ae'l'en (with power to add to meet with our appronl. . 1 t debt. and the other diaadvantagea with which 
t.hii conntr] in each · ah~wn by our export.e, for their number) be appointed to drt...ft resolutions, At a meeting held in tho Homo Industries the To;ie. have afflicted C<Lnada. Newfoundland· ~ produc:e ortbat la r lS almo§t \'I' holly an ex- ·embodying the views of the rate-payers OD the Hall, tho foregoing rea?lutiooa 'Were read and . will, DO doubt, come in lO enjoy the adnntagea 
~ble kind. ~n 1869 the nlue wu~$41 ,00 more important provisions of a Municipal Bill, to adopted. of UDreatricted Reciprocity when that bleuing 
f . ' inasmuch as the u larita of Custom House 
officen, J udgta of the Supreme Court and 
members of the Bou,e of Auembly are guarso. 
teed, I would auggeat that in the ereot of fail-
ing fisheries every fisherman in the country 
should bo guarsnteed 8300 a year. 1 am, to 
date, whLt ia known in politics u an Utra Aoti-
Con(ederatt, but" round ofT the terms in the a bore 
manner, and I wm give my vote in the other 
direction, but not otherwise." 
~bead aa agatnat 82·1.16 per head to 1887. be submitt¢d to a'notber genertl meeting aa 1000 Moved by Mr. Summerville, seconded by Mr. aball hue been woo by the Liberal party. ~lean-
In ot.her words •. in 1869 the bead of & family of Miller, that the reaalutiona be held in abeyance time. the Ialt.nden are better without Ul, and ~ u convenient. lix persona earned $246, but in 1887, only 8145, ~ till the bill framed by the Government be made we better without them. The proiect of Union 
and he had from tb!.a reduced aum to p&y fifty ill · kb public. was more than fnored by British Miniaters be-
'The follow}ng were then appointed u commit- ~ J 
tef: ?.(elan. Miller, Halleran, O'Re y, Ktc •,!11• per cent. more taxation, eo that not only wu hie Proposed by Mr. Kickbam, nde<J by Mr. cauae it would relieve them of the bother of Doyle, Harris and Score, and the following were 
taxation increue<l, but hia ability to pay it aeri- ,.-.~_ J . Coleman, that a committee of eight be ap- de•1:.:... with two Colonial Governments -h•re 
added : Measn. Campbell, Duggan, vwk and ~ .. " 
ously decreased. In 1869 our population of pointed to conftr "ith the members for St. Joha'a, one could nnuibla be establiabed. Ott&wa wu Joy. At a subsequent meeting of the committee r- r 
146,000 did half a million dollars' worth more b "d regarding thev>bjectioraable aectiona of ~ Bill. aubee:rvien~. St. John's wu not. Thua the Bri-
h · th "00 000 d·u · 1 87 a2, ~u the following were added: Moun. Outer n go, .... 
-t IUlnesa an - • 1 10 , or Q -·'LI d In accordance with the wish" of the meeting, tiah Minis._ have one more ltuoa to keep rrom 
Here the bell rang (~r dinner, the conversation 
ended and the crowd diapened. Yours, etc., 
more per head. In tho meantime our expendi- Ayre, Goodfellow, March, J. Hadden, Spar an h 1 • '- • b ill • -J 
f li f ll d bl d . ~ t e re10 utiooa were .. ept 1n a eyance t copaea med.2'1~-g wa"•'L the'---~- of her .. aJ"•tor•1 aub-ture or poor re e ac[ua y ou e 10 amount, ~arn. llllll w uu.N-.- m. , St. John' a, April IS. TALAV-AN-EA'SJ\:.. 
and increued from 72 cents to 81.01 per head. ld oCthe printecLDif;l were obt&iaed when a meeting jecta this aide the pond.-Toro11to Globe. 
At meetings of the committee he on January -u ... ~ed--' _/ 'lllollday-eJU'nglutAprillG. The , Our expenditure as compared with the nlue-of J h .. -~ • ... Prlnolplu, Polloy .. =~-of the w~ 
1Jl4, st. 1olla'alltotoral Diat.rlot Antl-
CfaftamUOD :Leapt. 
our imports wu only 12 per cent. in 1869, but 22ad, 26th, Slat and Febrnary 6th, Mr o n 1 t.io the reacl _.a ....:1.-a-.. .• \ 
Haddon l• t e cbai;. The following reaolutiona reao u na were n •- -....wu- [Whedlewlomullaiadwpata .. UDnllrictedRed-21 in 1887; . u compared with our exports was Th Bill then •• .a --.a w _ _. tall a e • was r.-a - u uu• a p- .. -a._,,, we caD eecue it, aad at tbe I&IDf time 
only 10 per cent. in 1869t but 27 per cent. in were puaed: _.~ • •'-- ....z .. a • .J r-•1 
1887 • .l • 1 d proRUor. AcomiDltteeWUUICII apa-... wu to P•-••thea.:..a-.. .a-c:ewbich_weaow..-&..to ; "-S comparo:u W1t our tot& tra e wu Ruolcct'l,-That the limits o( the town aDder , . b th • " r s 'l '--' --.1 -....- - r'!"-
only 51. per .... 0t · ·n 186n b t 12 pe C" t · con.er wat e repreaentatin. o t. oJOIUII- "--L.t--..t-, - ma••- w'--a _ ... · -·y be v:-ty L.tt--!-a•L-t •L- ....-.... _, n"-~ :z "" • 1 "• u r · "0 • 10 a Municipal Bill (or St. John's be: CommenciDI .... b 1 • h ld ~- t """-- ..., - _. r-•1 - &"&o- _..-au - ~ lf'""'r-:-~ -
(to IJ(ocmtin"ed.) at Chain Rock, thence in a atraight line to Dead abl ~-- -:;:r- ~'~ the year o£ 1887. . maae 1ac a terattoaa u t ey woa ~m aut- in -er lD Culda. Tbe JAaialatare bert hi•te luctare wtllahla toptWD,;-·)ejoyjel•lioioi(\ 
Ua!'a Pond, thence in a straight line to the e. DOt Jet 'fOtld OD tbo qMIIIoa of aterl• &be with tM BiDot, 'aDd .... Tho committn met at Mr. Scolt'a omce. ud 'IT • N~-'-lt t. _._ ~n -..1-- ..._ •'-- u.,.!;:2.1.: :.;.~:;. 5~x·1 QrN!N~x· ~t. south-east angle of the Penitenti•,. grounds, \,;moa. .,.._, ... r-• .. 1- •-- -.-reaa-aa ~111111111 -':Jrilil~~ "- tt ,_ ,_ ,,._ ~ -, alter going through the BiU, IICtion by aectioa, tood that t tJdnli oftlal 1D11Bbm • A.ll-l-1...&-..t~ --~ ............ .it:&ai.;;:....J~ ~ along the eastern boundary of the Penitentiary 1 wo- are apullt ~ - Gill - • • .....,.-
--... --- left it in the banda or the membm to place it in 't.] ED Co T;_~ Lt-L ;..__.,, _..;..~~ e.....;_ -..L 
8 grounds to Qaidividi pond, thence in a straight 1 - • L. anu, •- • 111 piOIDCIIe - ,_. op;r &--ATURDA Y APRIL 21, 1888. \La amended form before the Houe. 1o v t-- 'Ill L ,_, __ .a -..L- .,_.a ...:.. 
line to the eouth-weat angle o( the Roman Catbo- ~ I• .a-&riD-e, -.ecuaa-. auu _.. a.auw-; 
NOW THEY ·ALL SEE IT.· 
I I 
The Toron)o Press on the Situation. 
T he Ottawa correspondent of the 'Toronto 
"Empire," April 1 Otb, Sir John A. Macdonald' a 
pocket organ, aaya : 
lie burying ground, thence by the western bound- ~ ---~ AD4, further, bellnlDg&batCoDWeiatloa with 
ary of. the Roman Catholic burying ground, a llHATH OF FATHER DRUMGOOL n. lr'l'ber ~ot&lall...,... .. 110& 1...-'Ne Canada, by cJepririns_ the people or thia CoiODJ • 
diatance of about t"o hundred and fifty feet, Jl ror .... opblloaa of~... or making their OWD Cutoma aDd FAcile La.-., 
thence in a straight line to a house occupied by • would proTe injurioaa to all theae inwfnta ; 
Our exchanges by Jut mail bring us ioteUi- TERMS f TERMS f BRIS h b • .1 d Mr. Lamen:e Furlong, on the Portugal Cove- T J "'e, w oee namea are ereunto anDtxiCU, o geoce of the death o. f the Rn. J . C. Dru. mroole, to, 1 · t a •• • t h b 
road, thence in a straight line to a point .,.,-- 1 1 1 agree •Orm ourse vee tn o a ~•e Y w oae o • the orphans friend, of New York. The deceued b 11 be 
on the old Cove road, about two hundred jecta • a :-priest died on Wednesday, Ma~h 28th, at the T · · 1 · 
feet to the northward of Holden' a cottage, thence (To the Editor of tile Colonist.) lat.- 0 use nery conahtuttooa meanato our ) Mission Home of the !maculate Yirgin, Lafayette h · h d 1·L- • 
in a line about two hundred feet in the rear o( D&.u Sm,-It would be both amusing and po'l\'er to pre!en-e t e r1g ta an luoc:rllea ~e now place. He bad been ailing but a few daya before ... B · · 
Oak Farm Cottage t:) a diat&nce of about fi,·e interesting for a puaer-bv o( tho town to awp enjoy under the protection of Oreal ntatn. 
his death, and bad celebrated Mus on the pre, ( d T · · 1 • • p bt· oo.: 
cuas this year, as the delegates are not to reach hundred feet to tho westward thereof, thence to inaidd tho Queen's gate, at certain time., and 2n .- 0 a~811t In P ac1og In u IC mce~ 
"ious Sunday. Father Drumgoole was one of 1 h d " · 
Ottawa until June." Allendale bridge, thence in a straight line to the listen, and perhaps J"oin in the connrntion and 00 Y auc: "fit an proper persona as are tn 
"There will be no Newfoundland terms to dia-
The comments of the Bditor of the " Empire" 
are reaUy amusing. He is a cleve~ writer enough, 
bot Ananiu, by hia lying deepatches, makes biDl 
appear ridiculous. • 
I . Mr. ·McGrath's resolut ion did not declare 
against the despatch of a delegation to Ottawa. 
The literal words o( his motion are as follows :-
For an addreu praying that the delegation will 
not.. be sent to ~al)ada to confer on the question 
o( Confederation, without the comcnt of the Legu-
lmKrt. AI will be seen, thf.potioo does not 
declare againat sending a delegation to negoti&te 
tmu, but declaree against their being despatched 
withont the eolllent of the Lcgialature. Perb&pa 
tie " Empire" knew this, but did not wial\ to let 
tile tna&h be kaown to ita N&den, u aot a par-
&L.anu UBODpt them bat would appro•e o( 
1M priDelple cattaiaed iD Mt. McGrath'• motion, 
...... IDdeed, It may be aome or the COPilized 
Tcidll wlao cJet.t puliamentary gcmntment. 
D. -~ita enc:oarapment or the iiiaJ til •• .......,._ laute" ia "bringieg in" 
••hewJie~, thl 11 Empire," lit-e oar own 
•••nUJ: 11 Staaiiud" eC al aow make a 'rirtae 
11'•11 .IIJ. Ita lOber IICODd thoqht ia to thla 
.-.:-
11 1t ia DOW propoaed that the whole 
fiMIIdoD ahiD be left to the people to diec:1111 
Ia aD ltl cJetai1a. aD4J in all probability it will be 
IUmlued to popular .oce at t~e cloae of the term 
of tbe Newfonndland Legislature. It toould cer-
tcaiwZy 'bl unwiats to attempt to l•aalen o deci.U;,, 
on 1/ae port of the Nncjou.ndlandtn, cu thu 
tMtdd k made in cool' blo~. and only ofter the 
fu.llat •iftl•g and in~:u,tigaJl<m." 
What do the ., indecent hute " party think of 
t.bia slap in the noae ,from Sir John's leading 
organ. 
JII· The '' Empire" hu been miain!ormed 
about any eft'ect which Sir Richard Cart-
wright'• apeech ia auerted to have had 
in keeping Newfoundland out of Confed~­
ration. TheTe ia little or no ioureat · taken here 
in the party aquabbl• of Canada. Reading the 
IJ*IChea o( our own parliamentary ontors, wttb 
few nceptiona, ia &n in.flictioo snougb for ordi-
nary sinners ; and hence we can uaure our con-
temporary that his dreacl of Sir Richanl Cart-
wright it2' aimply an illqatntion o( "the wicked 
fteeiag wheu D~De are pursuing." 
TM people of Newfoundland have keenneu of 
pcaxpdoa enough to apply the queation of the 
"~~· St. John corretpoodent- to himself 
-and Mk themael•ea why the (ew Canadian• 
hm" do qat lea-.,e this milerable country for the 
glo~~ion of Canada!' 
Witlt..,..riq to be personal we may aay 
the aac:riSce tftbe penates or the anti-Newlound-
laaclen, ia ~ their atUea and leni11g for 
Cauda, .... bl anythiug like aa great u 
tM Llheral PutJr•if•c Cor the Ualted Statee. 
lD the latter cue the bl ot ...teme of the btat 
Inn aad ..U. of t~ Doaiaion would be aeri-
MJ Wt ; ia Uae' former ;•1 nner would be 
-----" . .._. .. 
,. 
the greatest living instances of what can be b · b b · · 1 d 
br}\tge o'ver Mundy Pond brook on the Mundy diaputes that arise between a lot of restvctable aymp&t Y w1t t eae pnoc1p 81• an acbie,·~ by eoergy and determination of purpose. r - d El · h L · 1 1 h 
Pond road, thence following Mundv Pond brook 6.a. bermen and mechanica on the past and present 3r -- ~hog to t 0 eg1a ature on Y !UC ~ 1 Many years ago, seeing the miserable. condition c d.d ·11 bl' 1 d 1 h 1 
to a point one hundred feet north from the centre event.a of either town or1 ~un.&ry. On obe of an 1 atca aa " 1 pu tc Y ec are 1 em£e vea of the little waifs of New ·York, he devoted his c h "11 f 
of Hamilton-street, thence at a diatance of one those oceuions an old reaident waa deecribing, Anti· onfeduatee, and w 0 •J •~sure ua 0 life, under 000, tb recl~aim the outcast and home- '--· d 
hundred feet fronl the centre of Hamilton-atree' . ' that in ~ovember 1828, the keel of a small their co-operation in using their UQl en ea\·ora 
., less boys of tho Jtreat city of New York. He h 
and parallel thereto to the junction of Hamill~..:. was born in county Longford, lrelanll, ..)~ 1 27, schooner, of about SO ton'P, was laid "and built on to defeat the aims of any penon or persons " 0. 
. l -et and Shaw's Ian•, tb•nce fiollo,v1'ng Sba-.,_ T Be lt' ( O'D • ) h f . ed b d may attempt to barter away the independence 
... ~ " " 11 but came \O America "ith his parents wben.he om c 1 now wyer 8 w ar • ngg • a f..,, 1 dl d 
lane to ita J"unction ~itb the Topsail road, thence red-barked aaila, and carried a standing foretop- 0 ~:~ ew,oun an · 
wu .but eig~t )ears old. His parents were poor, 
along the Topsail road to ita junction with the but managed w llend their son, who early gave gallant nil; wu launched on· the lat of March, 
Cockpit road, thence in a straight line to Syme'a brighl promise, to St. John'e (;oUege, Ford~am. 1829 (the Apriog of Emancipation), and \fu 
bridge, to the Southside to a point three hundred From here be went to St. Fnncis XJ,·il!r College, ready to 1 procefd with the fleet to the ice. At 
feet south oC the river, thence at. the same dis- and from thence to Our Lady of Angels' College, the time there were two channels in the ico, and 
tance from the river and land wash e:s.surly to Niagara FalJJO, where he completed his &t\ldies in e~ch of the vessels were jibboom over taffrail, the 
Gunners' Cove, or thernbout.a. 1869_ He was ordained for New Ycrk. After 1vhole length of the harbor. The fleet got out 
Re10lced,-That the town as apecified be a time be applied to Archbishop McClosky for on the 1Oth, and on the 25th my braTe little 
dirided into au warda. permission to form the Home fl)r walfs. This "YiaiU>r'' (that wu her name) made fast to the 
No. 1 Ward-All the Southside from Gunners' Home was opened in eighteen ae,·enty-one. His wharf abe was built on-log loaded. Her crew 
CoYe to Syme'a Bridge, thence to the junction of struggles to maintain his ever increa.siog f11.mily were only 17, &od they shared £73 each. Great 
the Topa.il-road with the Cockpit-road, thence were many at first, but the circulation of .. Home- attention waa paid to this description of old 
eutwardly aloag the Topuil-road to Sbt.w'a-lane, lcaa Child Magazine" soon put him put financial events. 
theDce along Shaw'a-lane to Hamilton-street, troubles. Th\ building, in ,vhicb he died, was not Then aome one ,;ould break off into something 
aloq HamUton-atreet to Hutchins':atreet, thence completed till 1881. It is ton a tori e.' high, aod coet d~ultory and modern, auch as Calpio'a patent 
aloDg ButcbiQS'·•treet to Water-atreetaod across twobundred and seventy tboueand d'lllan. A year anchor, the merits of Earle's patent report bomb, 
the Long Bridge to the Southside. later he built a branch home on Staten Island, or what 1vonld each of the crew of the Neptune 
No. 2 Warcl~From eut of No. 1 ward to west at 1 cost of .forty thousand dollars. Thero waa mako out of her 42,000 aeala ; till at last the 
lide oCQueen-atreet and Buter'a-hiU, thence in a not. one cent of debt on this property when the conversation drined into the , prna and c -na of 
line to Mundy Pond Bridge. good priest died. Statistics, up to 1385, abow Confederation, the delegation and term!'. Then 
No. 3 Ward- From east aide of Queen-street., that. up to that time 15,730 children had been a stem, middle-aged man said : " Bad luck to 
Barter•a-hill aQd Mundy Pond Bridge to west cared for, an 6,264..peraons had received clothing. that Winter, with hia goio~ about from here to 
eide o( Beck'a-cove, up Carter' a-hill, along Cook's- At the preaent time there are 1,300 children in Wa.sbing~oo, where bo had no busineu, and 
etnet, Parade·atreet and Belvidere-road to the the two homes. Father Drumgoole "u well from there to Otte:wa on third claaa care, too 
northern ij.mit of the town. known all over tho lS nited tates, and his loss is mean to go first, and pocket the difference, as 
No. of Ward- From eut aide of ~o. 3 ward to very keenly felt. His good example it wa.s that stated at a meeting at the West-End. He. and 
weat aide of Preacott·ateet, along west aide o( induced Father Morris to estab!ish St. Tbomaa'a Lansdowne, ~tacd9oald, Tupper & Co., planned 
Monkatown; road and thence to the boundary line Home at Villa Nova. that telegum for delegates (if you pleue) to go 
at the rear of 0.1k Farm Cottage to the eastward ' w .. _ ,_.. to Ottawa to decide on 'terms of Confederation 
of Oak Farm Cottage. NEWS fROM THE STEAMSHIP 11 EAGLE " (without we uking or knowing anyt.hiog about" 
No. 5 Ward-From Prtacott-atreet to west aide • it). Then the H ouse o( Alaembly, after a good 
of Cochrane-street, and thence along the south Mea~ra Bowring Broe., reeeind a UJlegram deal o( 'barking and filling.' decided the dele-
aide o( Military-road to the west tide of Banner- yeeterday evening, to the tlfcct that the .. Eagle" gates to go sometime- the Lord knows when or 
man-road, &long Bannermao-road, down Fraztr'e- if they go at all. Howevef, if they do go, we will 
wu jammed ei:t miles off Hant'e Harbor, Trinity 
hill and up Robiosoo'a-hill to the town limits. Bay, and w wo milea from the nearelt water. tell tbeae delegates what the terms ought to~ 
No. 6 Ward-All that part of the town eut of Tho proviaio 1 were ruonillt abort, and tpe crew and got-or no Confederation. Firat and (ore-
No. 5 Ward. most, tboae same dele-tea must go to Britain 
were on allow ce. Some o( the men had wallt- e-
Re•olued-That the number of representative• 
be aeTeo. Ea~ ward to elect one member to re-
pn!le.n.t...it!t the town Coundl Board, and that 
the chairman be electtd by the vote of the whole 
au wards. 
. nity, to telegraph this in- and demand of the Imperial go,.eromeot a guar-
antee that the Ottawa tema will be carried out 
R .aol.:td,- Tbat any penon ah.all be qualified 
to be el~ted a member or the board who ia enti-
(ormatiem. The northeast wioll of laat night, no 
doubt drove the abip further up the bay, and 
perhaps make. her chances all the better for get-
ting clear. Her cow are- allo running abort. 
-------~~-------OONJED!IU.'l'IOlf nt ltOVA SOO'l'IA. tled to vote at an election of a member of a board, __ 
and toreprue11t any ward, irreepectil'e of bia place We find the following item in the "Mercury" 
to the letter. Then, when they return with the 
Imperial aecurity, we can aeod them to Ottawa 
'.itb the following term~~ on oar part : 
" 1.- That tho Gibraltar ot the Atlantic, the 
.the Narrow• of St. John'•• be fortified, ita (orta 
upaired and mounted with the moat appro•ed 
defence appliances, equal to the citadel of Quebec. 
RULES: 
lat.-This O~anization shall be known as the 
" \VJ~T E:."(r> At>Tt-Co:sr£0£14\TJO:s LuGr£. 
2nd.-Brilish aubjectt, upon aigni'ng the roll, 
shall become membert. 
' 3rd.~be Officers shall con i t of Chairman, 
Secretary,~urer, and a Committi!C of fife 
with power to add to their numb< r'\, who shall 
be elected on ~larch 1 Sth in each yur, by ballot. 
·I th.-Meetirga of the Committee shall be 
held a~~nch times u the Chairman may think 
necueary, or by a rcqui ition of three of the 
Committee to the Chairman, and general meet· 
inga shall be held at such times as the Committee 
may deem adviaable. 
_ 5tb.-A fund shall be pro,·id~d by voluntary 
donation, and no money shall be appropriattd 
unlcu by a ,·ote of the committee, and no cebts 
shall be contracted on account of the League un-
less by a majority vote of the committee. 
6tb.- Aoy of these rules may be amended by-a 
majority vote of the ~ague at any epecial mtet· 
ing, pro,,idtd one week's notice o( P&id alteration 
or amendment bo givin:; in writing to the aecre· 
tary. 
(The West Ecd League baa enrolled etHI'lll 
hundred of good and trusty men, o~ the \\'est 
End electoral District. A meeting will be held 
aome evening next week, when an opportun~ty 
will ba afforded electors of the Wc8t J·:~d DtJ· 
trict, to form the roll of honor, to guard the in-
dependence or Newfoundland ]-:Bu. CoL. 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
---~-- -- __... ~--
The steamer Por ia ia again detained by icr. 
--· . Tho interior of the Atlantic Hotel, is beio~ 
painted by Mr. Wellman. 
Every C'ff'ort should l;c made by our citiaen.s, 
to hno the preaoot infamous Municipal Ball 
modified. 
-----
or reeidenee. " o( the Htb. The Horace Grt41ley mentioned can 
' llaolvcil,- That every male British subject of not be the great editot of the New York "Tribune" 
tie ago of twenty·one years and upwards, who for he was born in the United States. The item, 
baa (or a period of two years next precedi:Dg the howner, is quite aignificaot u to the working of 
election, been a resident of any of the warda, ~d Confederation~ It abowa not oaly that there ia 
hu, daring the nid period, been liable to 'Qd a direct tax on prOperty; but that people can"t 
actually paid rate. or li.llnlzaent.a to the amount -pay it. , 
o( t,llree- doll4fs and upwarct., municipal tutti, " The little C.rm noUN ia )'bleb Htlrace 
aball be deemed to be a rate-payer, and entitled Greeley wu born, togetaer wltb 129 acre. of 
to vote. lanD land, ia to be aold at auction at Amherst, 
Eftry rate-payer lhall be tutltled to ollo \'ote N.S., (or taxa amountiDg to 1!10.25." 
Go"er-atrttet ~joice• in the posaeasioo of a 
photographer. Hitherto the knights of the camtra 
confined themselves to Water-itreet. " 2.-St. John'a to be the seat o( government 
and capital of the Dominion; to e~eet parliament 
buildiap, equal to Ottawa buildings, oa Ban-
nerman Park-not to injure the Colooial Build-
ing, u it will suit u officea and meeting rooma 
(or the coming m11nicipal board. To take off 
the roof oC Gonrnment house and add on two 
atoreya . and roof with all the modem embellllh- ' 
menta, taking care that no injury i• done to the 
labela oo the doors of the room.a where the ~riace 
or Wales, the Da\e ol Ne"cutle, Earl St. 
The Totti Abstinence Juvenile Minatrela play· 
ed well to a fairly large house Jut night. Tboug~ 
they state it ia to be their laat porformaoce thts 
eeuoo, they •\ould be induced to reproduce the 
entertainment. -
-DEATHS. ~. 
McGRArn- At Little Harbor, Pla~ntia Bar,~~ 
Tueeday, April 17th, of diptberial James d 7 
Vincen\ HcGrat.h, aged l'ftlpectlvfl >:-.~ 'ih 
)'f&n, IODI of Richard and Elizabeth ... .-vra • 
